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final examination for Cali to the Bar, but flot in connection wîth the final
examinatiofi for admission as Solicitor. In order to be ent itled to present
themselves for an examination for Hionors candidates must obtain at least
three-Iourths of the whole number of marks obtai nable on the papers,
and o ne-third the marks obtainable on the paper on each subject, at the Pass
examination. In order to be passed with Honors, candidates must obtain at
least three-fourths of the aggregate marks obtainable on the palpers
in both the Pass and Honor examirations, and at least one-hliaf of the
aggregate marks obtainable on the papers in each subietnbt xailto>

The scholarships offered at the Law School exami nations are the follOwing.
0f the candidates passed with Honors at each of the intermediate exatiina-
tions the first shall be entitled to a scholarship of $ioo, the second to a scholar-
ship of $6o, and the next five to a scholarship of $40 each, and each schoîar

shall receve a diploma certifying to the fact. The mnedals offred at the final
examinations of the Law School are the following: 0f the persons Ifle hehspssdbt itreiteeaiatoswt
Honors the first three shall be entited to medals on the followifg conditions:
The First:If ehspse ohitreit xmntosw Honors, to
a gold medal, otherwise to a sîlver medal. The Second: If hc has passed both
intermediate exaniinatioiis with Honors, to a silver medal, othCrwisC to a
bronze medal. The Third: If he bas passed both intermedlitte examinatiOns
with Honors, to a bronze medal. The diploma of each medallist shall certifY
to his being such medallist. The latest edition of the Curriculum contains ail
the Rules of the Law Society which are of importance to students togethe¶
with the necessary forms, as wehi as the Statutes respecting Barristers and
Solicitors, the Matriculation Curriculum, and ail other necessary inform«ation.
Students can obtain copies on application to the Secretary of the Law SocietY
or the Principal of the Law School.

FIRS YEA.-Cotra CURRICULUM. nCnrcsFIRT YAR-Co/rcs.-Smmth on Contracts. Anson on Coltat
Real Jropery.-Williams on Real Property, Leith's ed., I)eane's ConveYans'cing. Gcomon Law. -Broom's Common Law. Kerr's Stud. Blackstofle, BIs
1 & 3. bquily.-Snell's Equity. Marsh's Hiistory of Court of ChanCerY.
S/a/ute L.aw.-Such Acts and parts of Acts reiating to each of the abovC
subjects as shail be prescribed by the Principal.

SECOND YEAR.-Criminal Law.-Kerrs Stud. Blackstofle, lik. 4-
Harris's Criminal Law. Real I>roeery.-Kerr's Stud. Biackstofle, 11k. 2.
Leith & Sinith's Blackstone. Personal Property.-Williarrns on Proa

Property. Contracs.-Leake on Contiacts. 7,irls.----igelow 1on Torts, Eng-
lish ed. Eqiy-.A mt' t vdne-oe1o vidence.
Ganadian Lonsti/utional History ana' Law -Bourinot's Manual of Cflfltitu
tional History of Canada. O'Suliivan's (;overnnent in Canada. PractC"e and
Procedure.- Statutes, Rules and Orders relating to, the jurisdictOi * laif
practice, and procedure of the Courts, Sta/ute Laiv.-Such Acts andc parts 'of
Acts relating to the above subjects as shall be prescribed by the l>ri nci Pal1,,k

TH IRD YEA R. -Cont racs.---Leake on Contracts. Real Proter/y.-Cr
& Humphrey on Sales of Land. Hawkins on Wills. Armour on1 TitIe s.
Crirninal Law.- -H arris's Cri minal Law. Criminal Statutes of Canada. liçu jY.
-Underhill on Trusts. Kelleher on Specificl-Performance. De Colyar on Guar-
antees. Torts.- Poll1ock on Torts. Smith on Negligence, 2nd ed. JeidfC'~
Best on Evidence. Commercial Law. -Benjamin on Sales. Smit ,h's M1,ercantil
Law. Maclaren on Buis and Notes. Priva/e International Law. _Westlake'
Private International Law. Conytruction ana' Operation of -5/alt/s- oafd
castle's Statutory Law. Canadian Cons/itutional Law -CemCIit's ILaWv
the Canadian Constitution. Practice and Procedure.-Statutes, Rules and
Orders reîating to the jurisdiction, pîeading, practice, and procedure of courts:
S/atuic Law.-Such Acts and parts of Acts reîating to eac of the above sub-
jects as shalbbe prescrilbed by the Principal

NOTE.-In the examinations of the second and third years, students alrC

subject to be examined upon the mat/er of//he lectures deiivered on ecd of the

subjects of those years respectiveiy, as welI as upon the text-books and other


